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ParlorsPainless Dental
produces in the motor those
idea conditions which cause
it to develop more Power
and Speed, run further on a
gallon of fuel, and really
adds 50 percent to the life
and durability of any paso-line-driv- en

machine.
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Remember the date May 17,

Expert dentitry prices reason'
blc. Dr. Sponogle, Athena.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Culley enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. Lilian
Fredericks, Miss Florence Simmons,
Miss Vera .Tipton ami Mlsa Mlra
Morrison.

Dan McEachern, old timer who
la again running a blacksmith shop
in Milton after an absence of many
years greeted Weston friends the
other day.

The Weston Mercantile Co. an

If you are in the market for a car a demon-

stration will convince you that this car will out-

perform any light six on the market; that in

sturdiness, ruggedness, convenience, finish and
class it has no competitor at anywhere near the
price-$13- 95.

A. W. Lundell, Act.
special showing of mil- -
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WvAWHHHWW linery for Saturday and Monday
A T that will please and delight the la

, - ' ' dies of Weston and vicinity.
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Special Showing of BUTO-:
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rived Sunday evening from lonulor Saturday and Monday

FEBLETOirS HOST C0DH8I

UP-TO-DA- TE DENTAL OFFICE
,

,

"

We take pride in naving a modern four-cha- ir

dental office and equipment-someth- ing new and
different. "

v ; .

, We do only the very highest grade of den-

tistry. You can get work done cheaper elsewhere,"

but buying dentistry is just liko buying anything
else --you get just what you pay for. Cheap prices,

cheap material.
We will tell you what your work will cost you

before starting. You will get the very best mater-

ial and workmanship, we guaranteeing every-

thing to please you and to bo absolutely pain-
less. Your work will be finished in one day where

practicable.
If you need plates-t- ho kind you can wear in

your mouth --bridge work, crowns, any kind
of fillings, come to

Tiie Propfea' Painless

Dental Parlors
"755 Main St (Corner Court)

(Over Pendleton Drug Co.) i Pendleton, Oregon

(C?ra Evmucs m stodays)
Dr. B. G. Vinson, Manager

to join Mr. Read and make their
home in Wenton. They have taken
the Read cottage on Main street
hill.

Watts ft Rogers will soon have
new office quarters in the Barrett
building for their Athena store, re
ports the Press. " The office will be
located in the back end of the store
room' and will be bonstructed of
.concrete," y. ";.- -

Scott Banister dosed a deal Sat
urday for the purchase of a "steel
mule" tractor from Pr. Kennard.

A most attractive display of new hats just
received for special showing. Note the
window display. Call and inspect this most
elaborate assortment of late spring and
summer styles.

This non-kic- k animal is now pulling
to-- s and hvrowa at his farm, and

CI
said to negotiate the hillsides
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Raymond W. Sowers, popular
Weston youth, is now learning the
army game in the Third Recruit
Company, East Garrison, Angel
Island, California, t He ranks as a
buck private now, but there is no
telling where he will stop,

'
Fishing is rather poor in Fine

creek once a famous trout stream
according to local anglers. . Bob

I'roudfit was among those who tried
out Pine creek last Sunday. He

Mr. and Mrs. Itor O'Hsrra
arrived home Tuesday from their
long pilgrimage throughout Wash
intrton. Oreiron and California.

Edmund BeaUt U!d to test
Escorted to Weston from Seattlo

by his sorrowing parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. It. Deathe, and other

the remains of the late Ed
mund Beathe were laid to rest

catch, although Thev viaitd Seattlo. Portland. Cvnmade a very small
the fish he did land were nice ones. ir.i point. San Francisco. Los An
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geles, Tygh Ridge in Wasco county nvnd$iy morning in Masonic cemKalinor A West have received
d stock of Brunswick, and other points, ana nau a mow pU,ry, The burial service was con

for their newly-opcne- d phonograbh enjoyable time. Attcr reeling up ductl by Rev. W. 8. layne. He
Store in a front room of the Weston a 'bit .and getting acquainted again MlM brUf but fHng, tribute to

the memory of the departed Weegarage. Why me urunswtcK mo- -
.v. i Mnaii .. .una-i- nr n aume his Job ss manager ox tne

??Y
t Weston Mercantile grocery. Hoother makes is set forth in their ad

vertiacmcnt elsewhere

ton boy, whose promising life had
been cut short while In the service
of his country. The casket waa
hidden beneath its load of beautiful
flowers. The following sketch was
read at the grave by the minister:
- "James Edmund Beathe was
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returns a confirmed Oregon booster
snd more especially a Umatilla

county and Weston txxwter. .There
are lots worn little burgs than this
one right here at the foot of the
Blue mountains, he asserts. Call
fomia he considers a bit over
boomed.

Miss Mary Lansdale was united
in marriage Saturday afternoon to
Mr. Joe B. Ramirez of Chihuahua,
Mexico. The ceremony was per
formed by Justice Parkes at his
office in Pendleton. Mr. and Mrs.
Ramirci will reside at Cayuse,

born in Weston, Umatilla county,
Oregon, Juno 23, 1893, and died
suddunty in New York City April
10, 1919, at the age of twenty-fiv- eSome of Weston's young playerswhere the bride is teaching school.

until Msy 16, when they expect to "TL!r L f ""1. i!? u- -i JZlT .Ti"ZEE?
I i miuieiana aru iwodstl fur the cele Ava brothera. fotir stiters and manvfT
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By a vote of three to two the bratcd Marine Band. Sixteen are friends to mourn his desth.
city council decided Wednesday ev needed, as follows: One Kb clarinet, "He grew to manhood In Wertnr
ening to refund for the two nights three Bb clarinets, three Bb cor- - and since then had spent most of
of the pioneer reunion, July 6 and nctg, one baritone, tone Bb bass his time sailing on transports from
7, $80-- of the $100 licene which tuba, three slide trombones, one Seattle to foreign ports. He had
would be required by the ordinance. oio Eb alto, one bass drummer, Just returned from France prior to
relating to public dancing. This 0e trap drummer. This is de- - his death,
ordinance imposes a license of $60 ciared to be the opportunity of a "Edmund was always a Jolly,
for each public dance held within lifetime for a young musician to good-natur- boy j he always saw
the city limits of Weston. develop under the leadership of the bright side of life. He was a

Y
1
0. r Dan Kecncy, the Umapinc nim- - "nie oi ui moei isieniea musi- - xina ana loving son ana orouier
& rod, passed through Weston the clans In the United States. Recruits and his first thoughts were always

other day on his annual trip to the Wl" w rreciveu uy ueuicnani n. ior me gooa oi nis parrnis.
mountains after bear. He. had a b. Potter atJOO Panama Building,

y pack outfit and two bear dogs that rorwanu. ine oanu is at waro
V attracted much attention. The Island, California.
Ja, dogs arc said to be of the same c. W. Davidson, an sged resident
A breed that were trained by the, Al-- gnl civil war veteran of Weston,'
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Church of the Brethren Sunday

school at 10 a. m. Preaching at
11 a. m. C. W. S. at 0:30 n. m.lies for very useful service In the collapsed in the nostofllco Sunday

fighting on the western front. morning while waiting for his mall. Bible Study, Life of Christ, at 7:30
lie was carried home in a se-

rious condition, but in a few days
was ablo to appear on the street
again. .v

LEND A PENNY

p. m. J. H. Gordon, elder. ;

Methodist ChurchSunday school
at 10 a. tn. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Epworth
League at 7:30. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. 8, E. Powell,
pastor.

Milton Eagle:' To combat the
aphis in his orchards J. F. Stover,
prominent fruit grower in this
section of the valley, liberated sev-

eral thousand ladybugs Monday
morning. Mr. Slover gathered the
bugs tart fall in the mountain dis-

trict and kept them In cold storago
at Walla Walla during the winter.

FOR EACH YANK
united Brethren PreachChurch

lUUXl) U WAR ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Only twenty were found to be dead.

X ounuay scnooi a. v;uo B. m.
The United Brethren Church will .A lob!gn in Si,7,vUl 0n Junior C' E-- 8t 2:30 P- - C. E.

y, observe Sunday as Mother's Day. for ThOs Who Hate meeting at 7 p. m. Prayer meet--

Most any new suit will look good the first

time it is put on but will it wear good?
This is the all important question. If it --

happens to be Clothcraft, ; it must wear
good, because there's a guarantee of satis-

factory wear and service in the pocket of ;

every Clothcraft Suit or Overcoat.

win uivuu I mm mi

nnggtc, pastor. .vfof the Sunday school has charge of
and will furnish music and singing

J suitable for the occasion, and the
V. sermon will be appropriate to the

Amv V.vorvVmAv In lnvliA tn fntnn

Army sad Msrine Corps casualties
reported by OtosrsI ranblog up to
the opening of tba Victory Liberty
Loss are shows below. If you sub-
scribed ens cent for ovary American
boy killed, wounded, or mUilof, you

Baptist Church The Church with
a cordial welcome for all. Sunday
school at ten o'clock, preaching at
eleven. Also preaching at eight
o'clock In the evening. W. R.

would iarait I2.S2S In the Victory torms, pastor.Loan. Christian Science Society Ser ,
vices Sunday at 11 a. m., and
Wednesday evening at 7:30. Water
street, near Main. '

Tou would bars to subscribe 74
at the same rata for erery Tank killed.

The Toll.
Killed la aeflnn T.TS
Died of wounds ., 14.1M
Died of dlieaso , ., ......n.m
Died of other cauies 4,036

I.at 11 a. m. and honor your mother.
A Wear a white flower for her sake.
A E. F. Wriggle, pastor. -

i '
A The annual meeting of the Uma-till- s

Baptist Association will be
1 held In Weston next year, beginv'

ning May 1 and continuing three

y days. The event was landed for

y ' Weston by the local delegation at
A the recent meeting of the associa-- i

tion In Pendleton. Those In attend-- I

iance from this point were Mr. and
Mrs. John Beamer, Rev. and Mrs.

O V!. 11. Kiorms. M. R. Adklns and

P T ftMtk n git rm

umam Come early If you want a seat.
.,!'. I Ximil.J.UH I.I'lLf,
HOMER I. WATTS

Aitorney-(.U- w

Totsl dead
T

....94.583- 4,777- 4,961

Taken prisoner
Missing In action
wounded -- 181.037 Hrsotfces In si) State snd FednrafI '

Cuurvi.
"Grand total .281341 ATHENA. OKEOON


